Department of Communication
Directory - Spring 2020

MAIN OFFICE: MOORE 333, PHONE NO. 774-3177

Chairperson: Michael Papa #3177
Executive Secretary: Bernie Cesena #3178
Fax: #2498

Buerkel, Rick, Ph.D.
Lecturer II
Office: MO 316, #6588
E-mail: buerk1ra@cmich.edu
Office Hours: MW 1:00-2:00pm, TR 2:00-3:30pm & 3:00-3:30pm
Class Schedule:
- 22378027 COM 357 MW 3:30-4:45pm MO 212
- 22378028 COM 357 TR 3:30-4:45pm MO 212
- 22378035 COM 365 MW 2:00-3:15pm MO 210
- 22378038 COM 461 TR 12:30-1:45pm MO 216

Carlson, Elizabeth, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Director of Graduate Studies
Office: MO 364, #7531
E-mail: carls2e@cmich.edu
Office Hours: MW 9:00-11:00am, R 2:00-3:30pm, by appt.
Class Schedule:
- 22378040 COM 461L MW 2:00-3:15pm MO 206
- 22394575 COM 664 M 6:30-9:20pm MO 203

Cesena, Bernie
Executive Secretary
Office: MO 333, #3178
E-mail: cesen1bj@cmich.edu

Dailey, William, Ph.D.
Professor
Office: MO 358, #6683
E-mail: daile1wo@cmich.edu
Office Hours: MW 12:30-2:00
Class Schedule:
- 22378023 COM 353 TR 12:30-1:45pm MO 210
- 22378025 COM 357 MWF 11:00-11:50am MO 212
- 22378036 COM 401 W 3:30-6:20pm MO 206

Dejmanee, Tisha, Ph.D.
Associate Professor
Office: MO 360, #3991
E-mail: dejm1t@cmich.edu
Office Hours: TWTR 10:00-11:00a
Class Schedule:
- 22378032 COM 362 TR 11:00-12:15am MO 206
- 22378033 COM 362 TR 2:00-3:15pm MO 206
- 22378046 COM 661 T 6:00-8:50pm MO 203

Densmore, Carly
Graduate Assistant (101/ABCD)
Office: MO 223, #3595
E-mail: densm1cr@cmich.edu
Office Hours: TTR 3:30-4:30pm, by appt.
Class Schedule:
- 22378960 COM 101 TR 5:00-6:15pm MO 212
- COM 103 – online

Ezumba, Iruoma
Graduate Assistant (101)
Office: MO 320, #1669
E-mail: ezumb1iu@cmich.edu
Office Hours: MW 11:00-11:50am
Class Schedule:
- 22378969 COM 101 MWF 10:00-10:50am MO 210
- 22378962 COM 101 MWF 12:00-12:50am MO 214

Gormley, Kelci
Graduate Assistant (101)
Office: MO 202, #7187
E-mail: gorml1kt@cmich.edu
Office Hours: TTR 10:45am-11:45am
Class Schedule:
- 22378966 COM 101 TR 9:30-10:45am MO 205
- 22378961 COM 101 TR 3:30-4:45pm MO 107

Hinck, Edward, Ph.D.
Professor
Office: MO 352, #3763
E-mail: hinck1e@cmich.edu
Office Hours: M 1:00-3:00pm
Class Schedule:
- 22378018 COM 267 TR 12:30-1:45pm MO 214
- 22378019 COM 267 TR 2:00-3:15pm MO 216
- 22378039 COM 461 MW 3:30-4:45pm MO 214

Hinck, Shelly, Ph.D.
Professor
Office: MO 318, #3951
E-mail: hinck1ss@cmich.edu
Office Hours: M 3:30-5 pm, T 3:30-5:00pm, W 3:00-4:00pm, by appt.
Class Schedule:
- 22379938 COM 301 WI TR 11:00-12:15pm MO 214
- 22378029 COM 361 TR 2:00-3:15pm MO 201
- 22392524 COM 561 W 6:00-8:50pm MO 212
Jackson, Cody  
*Graduate Assistant (Debate/101)*  
Office: MO 321, #1290  
E-mail: jacks8c@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *MW 4:00-5:00pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378968 COM 101 MW 5:00-6:15pm MO 210

Johnson, Corrinne  
*Graduate Assistant (101)*  
Office: MO 362, #7274  
E-mail: johns59c@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *MW 1:00-2:00pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378965 COM 101 MW 2:00-3:15pm MO 205  
- 22378976 COM 101 MW 3:30-4:45pm MO 205

Khan, Banafshae (Shae)  
*Graduate Assistant (Debate, 101)*  
Office: MO 321, #1290  
E-mail: khan1b@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *R 4:00-5:00pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378958 COM 101 TR 5:00-6:15pm MO 210

Krider, Diane, Ph.D.  
*Associate Professor*  
Office: MO 354, #7794  
E-mail: kride1ds@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *TR 8:30-9:15am, R 11:00am-12:00pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378016 COM 195 TR 9:30-10:45am MO 201  
- 22378031 COM 361 TR 12:30-1:45pm MO 201  
- 22380144 COM 511 TR 2:00-3:15pm MO 214

Lucas, Alysa, Ph.D.  
*Assistant Professor, Internship Coordinator*  
Office: MO 348, #3950  
E-mail: lucasa@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *M 12:00-1:30, TR 2:00-3:00pm, W 3:30-5:00pm, by appt.*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378017 COM 251 TR 12:30-1:45pm MO 105  
- 22378034 COM 363 MW 2:00-3:15pm MO 214  
- 22378037 COM 401 M 3:30-6:20pm MO 206  
- 22378041 COM 464 Internship

Madsen, Bradley  
*Graduate Assistant (101)*  
Office: MO 202, #7187  
E-mail: madse1bh@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *MO 1:00pm-2:00pm, T 1:00pm-2:00pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378975 COM 101 TR 3:30-4:45pm MO 206  
- 22378981 COM 101 MW 3:30-4:45pm MO 201

McQuarters, Danny  
*Director of the Presentation Skills Center*  
Office: Park Library 308, #1361  
E-mail: mcqua1dl@cmich.edu

Miller, Aimee  
*Graduate Assistant (101)*  
Office: MO 202, #7187  
E-mail: mille7ar@cmich.edu or aimee.miller@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *M 11:00-12:00pm, TR 2:00-3:00pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378978 COM 101 TR 9:30-10:45am MO 216  
- 22378964 COM 101 TR 3:30-4:45pm MO 216

Ouellette, Lauren  
*Graduate Assistant (101)*  
Office: MO 356A, #3967  
E-mail: ouel11l@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *MW 1:00-2:00pm, by appointment*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378980 COM 101 MW 2:00-3:15pm MO 201  
- 22378959 COM 101 M 6:30-9:20pm MO 210

Packer, Joseph, Ph.D.  
*Associate Professor, Director of Forensics*  
Office: MO 319, #4460  
E-mail: packe1j@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *MW 12:45-1:45, T 1-3p, W Online 10-11a*  
Class Schedule:  
- *Sabbatical*

Papa, Michael, Ph.D.  
*Professor, Department Chairperson*  
Office: MO 334, #3177  
E-mail: papalmj@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *M 11:00am-12:30pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22378043 COM 560 TR 9:30-10:45am MO206  
- 22393764 COM 695 MO 333

Papa, Wendy, Ph.D.  
*Professor, Basic Course Director*  
Office: MO 362, #7274  
E-mail: papalwh@cmich.edu  
Office Hours: *MW 6:00-6:30pm, TR 1:30-3:30pm*  
Class Schedule:  
- 22387791 COM 100 MW 5:00-5:50pm MO 214 (1/13/20- 3/04/20)  
- 22387792 COM 100 MW 5:00-5:50pm MO 214 (3/16/20- 5/06/20)  
- 22387793 COM 100 TR 5:00-5:50pm MO 214 (1/14/20-3/05/20)  
- 22378021 COM 353 MW 3:30-4:45pm MO 210
Rhode, Flemming, Ph.D.
Lecturer I
Office: MO 317, #6592
E-mail: rhode1f@cmich.edu
Office Hours: TR 12:30-1:30pm
Class Schedule:
  • 22378020 COM 269 M 5:00-6:15pm MO 209

Rouech, Samantha
Graduate Assistant (103/ABCD)
Office: MO 223, #3595
E-mail: rouec1sj@cmich.edu
Office Hours: By appointment
Class Schedule: COM 103 – online only

Siegrist, Breanna
Graduate Assistant (101)
Office: MO 202, #7187
E-mail: siegr1b@cmich.edu
Office Hours: TR 12:30-1:30pm
Class Schedule:
  • 22378971 COM 101 TR 11:00am-12:15pm MO 210
  • 22378973 COM 101 TR 3:30-4:45pm MO 214

Walsh, Amanda J.
Graduate Assistant (101)
Office: MO 356A, #3967
E-mail: walsh1aj@cmich.edu
Office Hours: MW 2:00pm-3:00pm
Class Schedule:
  • 22378967 COM 101 MWF 11:00-11:50am MO 210
  • 22378957 COM 101 MWF 1:00-1:50pm MO 216

Weber, Kirsten, Ph.D.
Professor
Office: MO 335, #7890
E-mail: weber2km@cmich.edu
Office Hours: W 10:30-11:30am
Class Schedule:
  • 22379939 COM 301WI TR 12:30-1:45pm MO 212
  • 22379940 COM 301WI TR 2:00-3:15pm MO 212
  • 22378984 COM 601 W 12:00-2:50pm MO 203

Wekwert, Mitchell
Graduate Assistant (101)
Office: MO 202, #7187
E-mail: wekwe1ml@cmich.edu
Office Hours: TR 2:00am-3:00pm
Class Schedule:
  • 22378977 COM 101 MW 3:30-4:45pm MO 216
  • 22378982 COM 101 TR 3:30-4:45pm MO 205

Withers, Lesley, Ph.D.
Professor
Office: MO 350, #6673
E-mail: withel1a@cmich.edu
Office Hours: TTR 2:00-3:30pm, by appointment
Class Schedule:
  • 22378030 COM 361 TR 11:00am-12:15pm MO 201
  • 22387790 COM 495 TR 9:30-10:45am MO 214
  • 22379355 COM 523 TR 12:30-1:45pm MO 206

Other Building Numbers:
College of the Arts and Media – Moore 129..........#1885
Broadcast & Cinematic Arts Office – Moore 340....#3851
Journalism Office – Moore 454.........................#3196
Theatre & Dance Office – Moore 133..................#7712
CM Life Office – Moore 436............................#3493
WMHW – Moore 180.................................#3894
Brett Blythe – Academic Advisor.......................#7054
Sarah Grandstaff – Academic Advisor..................#1413
Academic Advising......................................#7506
PSC (Presentation Skills Center) Library 308.......#1361